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ADVERTISEMENTS mmat the mudmen.
.108 PRXNTING 0! all kind: donewllh manna!

3m! dispatch.
OFFICE In South‘ Bnlumon «not, We“?

Mlddlo and High, near the Pout mew—“mp!-
ler Priming 031104: " on the-14m. '

Professional Cards.
Dr. P. 0. Wolf.

bl} AVYNG located at EAST BERLIN, Adm:-
cuuury, hopps that by strict “tendon to

:3 professional dmiel he may mam I Ilm-e of
the public patromge. [APT. 2, '66. t!

Debtor, C. W. Benson.
F'F'ICE at the Rnihond Home, (front room,
former}, occuphzd by Dr. Khan)

‘ ATTLESTOWN, Pfi.Jun-19, 1865. t!
Dr. J. W. C. O’Naal’l

PFICR and Dwelling, N. 8. corner of Bul-O timore and High gunman! Pteabywriu
Church, Gettyxbuz, PB.

Nov. 30, 156.3. I! ~

Dr. J. A. Armstrong,
\VING removed omm New Salem, York
vounty, and having located st. Middle-

wwu, Adm: county, ofl'ots his pgofeuionnl
lervicu to the public.‘ [July 31. ’65. 111

Dr. D.,S. Pefi‘er, "

BBOTTS'I‘OWN, Adsms‘co’unty‘, coptinuuA the prnctice of his p’rofeuion in all it!
brunch", and would Inspect-fully invite all
person: afliicted with’ any old tunding dil-
oues to call Ind coqsulv. bun.

061.3,;1864. u‘ .

Eiward B. Bushlbr,
TTORNEY AT LAW, will fhithfuily sud
promptly attend to :11 pusinenentruned

t‘o tum. Hevspvukl the German lsngunge.—
Office st the nme plficedn South Baltimore
"not, nur Foiney‘nxdrug Moro, Ind nearly
opponite Dunner & Ziagler’n lion. '

Gay-burg, March 20.-

‘ J. C. Neely,
TTORNEYaAT LAW.—Pouilcular uten-

tion pnid to collection of Penaiolis,
. ounty, and Back-pay. Olmze in the S. E.
horns:- of the Diamond. ’
‘ Gettysburg, April 6, 1863. if '

D. McConapghy,
TTORXRY ATJqW, (office one door wantA o! Buohler’s drug and book Itore,Cham-

erubnrg atreet,) Anon!" ”I: Soucu-ox roll
Pun“ no PIIBKOII. Bounty Lang. Wm:-
ranu, Back-pay suspended‘ Claimi, 3nd 4)
other claims ”gain". the Governmentnth'lh-
Ington, D. 0.; alloAmerichnGlM'ma In Englnud.
Lnnd Wurrnutalocued and suld,or bought,nnd
highest price! given. Agents engugegl in lo-
cating wurants In lowa, Illinois and other
wetter: Staten ”Apply to him pauoqally
or b) letter. -

Gettysburg, Nov. 21; ’53. "

Law Partnership. ’

W A. DUNCAN a J. H. WHITE,
.....- ~ 8. 4."?“Wfi AT. PAW:
Will'promptly attend to nll‘legnl basins"

sutured to them, inrlndinz the procfiring of
Pensions, Bounty, Buck Rnygond all other
claims against. the United State: and State
Governments. ‘ A ,.

Ole in s6th West (Cornet of Diunoud,
Gettysburg, Penn'l. ‘

April 3, 1865. u . 1
J. Lawrence Hill. M. D.,

lIAS his office one a
door westnflhc&lg

Lutheran church in
Chnmheuburg strut. and oppo‘site Picking’l
More, wh~re those wlihlng to have shy Denml
Opel-union performed are raspgcu‘ully invited to
cull. Rnrnnmus: Du. Hdrner, Rev. C. P.
Knuth. D. D., Rev. Hal“ Bnugher, D. D., Riv.
Prof“ )1. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. Stmrer.

Gettysburguigrilll,’s3.’

{‘emotery Removals.
HEnndersigned,beinglhc authorized person
to make removal: into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopes that. such as contgmplgte the removal
ofthe remain! of deceased relatives or friends
will avail themselves 0! this henna ofthe year to
hate it done. Removals made with promptneu
——terms low}, and no effort spared to pleflfle.

PETER TUOHN,
Mnrch 12, '6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

Hardware & Grocérles.
«HE mhscrib’era have just returned from

the tiling with an immense aupply of
ARDWA‘RE .k GRUCERIES, which theyue

offering m. then- old stand in Bummore street,
It prices to suit. the times. Our stock comim
In pan of ’
BUILDING MATERIALS, A A ~

CARPENTERS TOOLS, ‘

BLACKSAII'I‘H'S TOOLS,
COACH FINDINGS

SHOE FINDINGS. =

‘ ' CABINET MAKER’S TOOLS. _
. HOUSEEEEPER’S FIXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, kc.-
GROVCERIES OF ALL KiNDgs,OILS, PAINTS“ to” kc. .’l‘here is o urtich
included in the leverul departme‘uts mentioned
above but what. can he had II this Store.—
Every clan of Mechanics‘can be accommodated
hero with tool: Ind findinga,and Housekeeper:
cm find bury uticle in their line. Give us a
on“, u we pro prepared to 301! as low fol‘cuh
n In, house out of the city. ,

.
‘ JOEL B. DANNER,

DAVID ZIEGLER. ~

Gettynbu rg, May 161 1864. _ .

.l The Great Discovery
1“ THE AGE.—lnflninmuqry end Chronic
Rheumatism min lac-cured by using H. L.

KILLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIeMIX-
TUBE. Many promingnt citizens of thii, sud
the Adjoining counties, have teatilied to its
mt utility. Its success in Rbeumstic’nfl'ec-flops, bu been hitherto unparalleled by any

specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
pent. per bottle. For sale by all druggisu end
atorekeeperl. Prepared only by 11. L. MILLER,
Wholesale nd Retell Drugglst, Eu! Berlin,
Adan}; county, Pm, dealer in Drugs, phemicale,
pile,

_
spninir, Splritl, Paints, Dye-stufl'l, bot-

ed 0119, Queues and Tinctures, Windowglut. Perfumery Pstent Medicines, &c., to. -
' _.\. D. Buck!" is the Agent in Gettyl—-
'u for “H. L. ills!" Celebrated Rheum-tic
_i‘ture." [June 3, 1861. u

Still at Work!
HE undersigned continue. the

CABRIAGE-XAKING BUSINESS,g 1:11 (its brunchel,“ his old stand, in In“
idd’le street. Gettysburg. "

NEW WORK mndo to order; and
.BEPA IR I N G

done promptly sud at lowest. prices.
Two int-rate SPRING WAGONS and A

ELF-[GE for nlO. JACOB TBOXEL.
Dec. 7 1863. _ , -

New Bakery !

mom 8 ZIEGLER, Mechanical Bak-
en, South Washington street, hull armIn an Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, a.—

thntly on hand, thé best of BREAD,
RACER-S, CAKES, PRETZELS, kc. fer-
ana Fishing fresh Broad win he served every

mowing, by lelmng their names md residences
“ “10 like!» he!) efi‘ort nude to please
Give an a can! [April 30' '63. tf

~ ' ’ gale Crying.
w. ”gums continues the hueineu

. offi; , OBYING, and solicit- ‘hecon-
tunedpet-tonne of the public. It in hie con-
ltut endeavor to give’ ntilftclion. Chtrgelquena. Residence in Buckinridge street,Gn‘ylhurg.

‘. ‘ .
P. B.—~He_iu.licem'd Auctioneer, under the‘l'“ Leer of the United Stun. ‘

Nov. 15.1882. ‘

summon. qulhty of the be“ LondonDu.“ HA!ES,wiIh or without. futon-
ngl, {pun}. by - D. )(cGEEABY t 808,

UNDWGLOTHING an to hang!“ I.“ can9!, .‘. .. - _ House’s.mmrnnwng an hotels!» atS low prim of ~ 0W & WOODS.

BY H. J. STAHIX.

48th .Year.

Traveller's Guide.
Geltysburg Railroad.

RANGE OF C()SVECTIONS.—Un Ind If’0 (er Monday, Norcmher 201b, 1865, PM-
nenger Trains will leave and arrive u! Outlyi-
bnrg. and make connectionsrns follows: ‘

FIRST- 'I‘RAIN will leave Gettysburg It.
7.45 A. M., with pulengen for York, 11ml:-
Jourg, Philadelphia, Bulfimore, and the North
u'nd Well, Mriving at Hnnover Junctiop with-
out change of can, a! 10.25 A. M., connecting
with the Fast Line South on the Northern Cen-tral Railway, and arriving at Bullimore M.
12.30 noon. ‘Also connecting with Mail Train
from Baltimore north, arr-15in: in‘ lguriaburg
at. 1.20 P. M. Arrive In euyabnrg 1.10 l".
M., with passengers from Harrisburg. York,
Baltimore and Washington.

SECOND TRAIN will leuo Gettysburg At
1.20, P. M.,urriving n HIflO! Junction It
3.15. and connecting _wilh xl train Souih.
Arrive nt'Baltimore M. 5.30 P. )1. Arrive at
Getlynmrg at 6.1 b P. 1,with passengers from
Philmielph‘in, Harrisburg one the Non? and
West, nnd also with pusengerl from Bnl nnore
un'd Washington by the but line north, which
leaves Baltimore at 12.10 noon.

Puerenkers cnn leave Billimore in the MM!
Train at 9 A. 31., and arrive in Gettysburg at
1.10 P. M. Orleave Baltimore in ihe last line
at 12.10 noon, and arrive in Geuysburg u‘. 6.15
P. .\I. But one ébnnge of cars by the first.
trifin, either way, viz: at Hanover Indian.
The fast line on the Northern Central will not.
stop M. any local stations, except. York, Hano-
ver Junction and r‘u’rkton. Connections cer-
tain. , ‘ R. McCURDY, Prel’t.

Non'z'l, 1865

Hanover B. Railroad.
nu: “ma—on and .n.: Friduy, x'ow
24th, 1865, passenger trains on the Hun-

ovpr Brunch Railroad will leave as follows :

FlßS’l‘ TRAIN, (which make: connectlon
with three trains on the Northern Central
Railway It the Junction.) will leave Hanover
I! 9.00 A. M., for York, Budtiumml Eurinburg,
and internmdiate stations.

fir'l‘lm twin returns to Hanover It 12 M.
and nrrivel at Gettysburg at l P. )1.

SECOND TRAIN leave: Humour at. 3.20 P.
M., Ind Arrives at the Junction at 3.10 P. LL,
connecting with the Mailfl‘rain South; which
arrives at. Baltimor‘e at 5 P.‘ .\i. Puslcugnrs by
this Train for York lay over at the Junction
umi16.12 P. M. '

Pusengega leaving Baltimore. for Hanover,
Gettysburg. and Liltlenown, will tnke euher
the Mail Train at. 3 A. 31., or‘tbe Pu: Line at
12.10 I’. M. ; JOSEPH LEl~B,Agcnl.

Dec. 18, 1865
,‘._.,,3_

Railroad House,

NEAR THE DEPOT.
’

_A
‘ j HANOVER. YORK 00.,“

The undersigned would respectfully inlorm
his numerous friend: and thepublic serially,
that he has leased the Hotel in Honovel, near'
the Depot, ,formerly kept. by Mr. Jeremiah
Kohltr, and will share no efi‘ort to conduct it.
in manner that will give general satisfaction.
His table will have the best. the markets can
afford—hie chambers are lpacioufoud com-
fortable—and he has laid in ,for his bar a. full
stock of choice wines and liquors. There 'is
stub ling forjhormel ntwched to the Hotel. Is
wilf be his caneunt endexu'or to .reuder the
fullest. satisfaction to his guests, making his
houae as near a home to them as possible.—
He asks a share a! the public po'rouuge, de-
termined n: he is to deserve a large pan. 0: it.
Remember the Railroad House, near the De-
pot, Hanover, Pa. lA. P. BAUGHER.own, 1865. t!

"G Io be I n n,
you 31., um; I'll nuuoxn,

ETT _YS B URG, 1’A.—‘l'hs undersigned
would most. respectfully inform his n.l-
-friends and the public genenlly, that
he has purchased shat. long established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe Inn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will apnre no effort to
conduct is in n manner that will not. detract
from its former high reputation. His table
Will have the best the market can afford—his
chambers Are spacious and comfortablewand
he has laid in lo: hls horn full stock of wines
end liquors. There is large stebllng attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by atten-
tive hostlers. It will be his constant en eavor
to render the fullest sstisfection to his guests,
msking his house as near 1 home to them as
possible. He asks a share of the public's pn-

i‘bnsge, determined ashe is to deserve n lnrge
part of in. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near the Dismond, oriPubllc
Squere. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. tf ‘

Beevés’ Ambrosia,

FOR THE HAIR—The Original and. Gambia
Amlmm'a is prepared by J. Ann! Runs,

and is the best hair dressing and preservative
now in lake. It stops the hair falling out,

can? it to grow thick and prevents it from
tur’ mg prematurely grey.‘ ’ It eradicate: den.
drutfcclenmel, beautifies Ind renders the hair
eon,‘gloeey end curly. Buy it, try it. and be
couginced. Don't. be put. ofi‘ with L Ipurionl
ertigle. Ask for. Reevu’ Alnbroein end take
no usher. For Sale by. Drugguu and Dealer.
in chy Good: everywhere.

Price 75 cents per Borne—s6,oo gr doxen'
Address BEEVES’ AMBROSEA EPOT,,___

62 Fulton St., New York CR7.
Oct. 16, 1865. cm -

~ Notice.- ~

OSEPH KUHN’S ESTATE—Letters of ad-
minietrstion on the estate of Joseph

531m. hie of Houtplenant township, Adams
cpuntyfieceued, hnvmgbeen grxnted to the un-
derligned, residing in Union township, be
hereby give: notice to :11 persons indebted in
mid canto to mnke immediate pzsyment, And
those having chime ngainu the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for name-
Inenc. JOSEPH L. SHORE, Adm’r. .

Mar. 26, 1868. St

3 Howard Association,
HILADELPHIA, PA.—Diseuu ‘of the

1 U_rinll'] and Sax‘uul Syneml—new 3nd
re isble trenment. Also the BRIDAL CHAM-
BER‘ An Essay 9! Wuuing ind Instruction,
lan: 1- salad envelop", free of cbnge. Ad-
dren Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Hownrd
Asnocimon, No. 2, South Ninth Street, Phila-
delphia, PI. [OcL 2, Hub. ly

.A Few 740’s
TILL on hand ud {or lale u THE FIRSTS NATIONAL BANK OF GETTYSBUBG.

GEO. ARNOLD, Cuhio.
Oct. 9. 1865. 6!

_._-————~~———————————-
' no You Wish

0 pmeru n coon likeness of yourscif
your cplldnn, or your friends? go at

on“ to HUMPEB’S GALLERY, the heat. plies
n the com“: to secure first clanpicjuns.

TTRACTING ATTENTlON.——Thennperior
Pictures “ken at. MUHPEB’S SKY.

UHT GALLERY, on Welt Middle at, are
utlnctfng n’uiverul attention. Gopd judge:
prgnonnco them superior to myover him: in
than plsce. Call and cumin for yourulvu.

In». 16. 1866.
8 ALONG nd seas large Ind well le-

mud mat of Clothing, and unnamed
pr ycucn bug chum,n PWEIXG‘S.

w- 7A©EM©RTU© AND FAN/Mm mumm.
“M6: Highly, and mu Mu.”

GETI'YSBURG, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1866.

4:luta, fultrg.
LITTLE JIIBY, m 11mm.

Beneath the bill you mny lee the rum,
0! waningwood md crumbling stone ;

The wheel I:dripping tad Chmflnc mill.‘
But Jerry, the 11111123,;dead and lone. ‘

You Amer yen, early and lute, “

nuke In summer and winter weather.
He peeked the none. and talked the cute,

And mm And mmergrew old wen-mar.
“Luna Jerry :"—'twu “1 th-mo—

Tbey loved him well who called him no:
.And whetherhe'd ever another name. .

Nobody a}:named u: know. '
”Nu: “LittleJerry. come grind my rye :"

And “Little Jerryx come grind my when?
And “Little Jerry" was still the cry,

From matron bold and mum sweoL
'l'wu “LmleJerry " on every tongue,

And thus the su'nple truth was told ; ‘
For Jerry was little when he was youlig,

And Jerry was little when he wu old.
But‘what In Imam chanced to luck, I

That Jerry made upLn beingstmng :

I've seen a sack upon his back
As and:u the miller. muqulteu long.

Always busy nnd always marry,
Always doing bl: very East.

A notable wag was little Jerry, ’
Who uttered wlth his stundlngjestn

“When will you grind my com, I say!"
“ Nay," quom Jerry, " you needn’t. wold;

Just leave your grin for hallo day,
And never tea!but. you’ll be mum"

Row Jmy lived 13known to tame.
But. how he died there's none may know;

One autumn day the rumor mum‘-
' “ The brook and Jerryjue very low."

And then 'tm whispered mournfully
The leech had come and ht: was dam:

And All the neighbors gecked msee;-‘
“ PoorLmle Jerry 1" Wu nil they laid.

They lald him Inhis earthy bed— "

His mun-n cost his only shroud-
“Duo {a dust " the person mud,

And all we pmple wept ulpud. ‘

Forhe had shunned the deadly sin,
- And not a. grain nfovm' mu
Had ever dropped Into his bln.

To weigh upon h!- pnmngsoul.
Beneath the hill there stands me mm,

0!wasting wood and crumbling none: ‘
The wheel“drippingand clawing sun. ‘

’ But. Jerry. the ulnar, ls dead and gone.

srintiturai vms s.

MB. BOIJI'I-Ill's PEACH ORCHARD
In a very long communlcnuon, Mr.'Lewls Bol-

mer, of the Great Mlmul “they. presenled to the
(Ilncinnnti Horticultural Soclcly, his method of
managing petch trees. As the article in question
13 very much‘in detail, We extract. the Quentin]
point: from his réport. After giving an account
or his early experiments and {MIMI-5.1“. B. states
the followingas the munm r In which he has sum
cessmlly and profitably treated on orchard or 1300
trees:

"In setting out his trees. Mr. Boimer planie
shallow. In light soils. thatare sandy an i grav-
élly, he digs the holes n foot deep: in light loom,
nix inches; in heavy clay he plentlon theamine,
unless it heon shill-side, when he makes e elleht
excavation; in wet pieces, or hollows. he raises
the ground a root or more ‘ior the trees before
planting: the trees are all surrounded with
mounds ofearth; this applies to, all sorts offruit,
and while it protects them from the from: and
winds of winter. it also deter: .the rabbits from
Warm; the hnrk.

The branches aretormed at two feet high.wlilch
is the top or the tint mound. The second year
_this is ruined another foot. covering the lower
parts oi’ the limbs. and making the hlllocl three
feet high. No other protection is needed, as the
extreme: otwet or dry. heat or cold. areregulated
by thin muse ofeertl‘i, int hepmpefly made. end
kept smooth and Earp at the top. The worm'
mootgum access. end neithermeu norboast an
injure the k narmalit down the hunches, nel~
ther can the ind low the treepver. The third
end fourth :- n t mound is made still larger,

no that when finish they will be between 4 and
6 feet high. '

Forolder trees-i more then three or {our ye'nn

—he advises cutti _hack pretty freely as e prope-
ratlon for this .hing process, which is aided
very much by plowingboth ways toward the town,
thus preparing the soil and leaving so much lees
work for the shovel.

In gm: me mulching should be heely applied,
to pm! the roots team the sun. The work my

be done at any time when the ground in nut frozen
or the tree laden with fruit. and even than inhe
earthbe brought to the tree(mm beyond theroom.

Thi-hanking up of the soil exposes it to the ac-
tion 0! the Ron, and ii. in thoughtthat the mound:
{mew lqlid vothc tree.a.nd remain frozen until
sprinéi(specially it well mulched, and the buds
are kept hick until law in the spring. and escape
unti ly frosts. lE. is claimed for this plan. also.that???” is a rally increased surfaceexposed to
theby! md air for their linppy influence. it is
found that the earth is literally filled with line
flbmnn finding root: by the third or tomb yen,
which are ready to makethe must of the ‘liinn-
tion.’ '

wry-rmme:you11!: am.
Sometimeshe hendstheiowerlimbs to the earth,

end puts a weight uponthem tokeepthem there;
vcyoftenthe snowtumisheethc needed covering,
and in northern climates this will be found enm-
cient. But in our loss snowy latitude. where we
often have great depression 0! temperature with-
o'ht any suth covering to the earth, we need some

artificial protection. For this purpose, Mr. Bol-
mer uses long open boxes, supported by {our legs

of therequisite hisht, say n'om two to five feet. to

adapt them to theduferentpert» oi the trees. Into

these thebranches are gathered and crowded And

pressed down, and covered with straw, with a

little earth or something else to keep them in
place. This is done in November, and they are
iei't until late in Marchor April, when the exposed
port of the tree 18 in mllbioom: these protected
buds are then beginning to‘ swell, and they will
be two or three weeks later in their bimming,

end may thus eecepe a. spring frost that might de-
stgay the earlier bloom anti‘ fruit. Mr. Bolmer
cits hsck his peach trees every second year, or it
they hear too lull, he shortens them every season,

to thin out the fruit, taking ofi‘ say one third of
them. so u to inereuw the size of those that are
leit. This he considers s very paying operation,
on accountof the increased size and correspond-
ing prim of the trnif: nor is ita very expensive
operation, it. “he says, one mancan trim from
mtyto onehnndred tram a day. To recur to the
mending work, he doesnot give the absolute ex-
pense of the operation,which each mnstcslcuiate
for himself. reckoning local cost of inbor, etc., but
he clams that it pays, snd that it preserved the
longeviw of his trees, while other orchnrds in his
neighborhood have diedout and disappeared.

The original tree upon which he first operated,
now twenty—seven yeasold, in still living. Though
notable togiveihe eostpcr treeorper sore, Mr,
Banter reels satisfied that the expense will oom-
psre tomrubly with the constant plowing.and
tending,and worming ore peach orchsrd, attend.
dwifi: “mun mull-and Mum. Minna,
been!!! mund-onee nude erea permanent pro-
toetimflon thsvwmssmiinsmscropnothat
heeonsidershiepisnthe Minimum

Quarterly ’Report
P the coudifio‘u of the ()ETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK, on the morning onhe

‘ rat Monday of April, 1866. ~

i 1. RESOURCES.
ho‘tes and Bill: dilcounled, $201,134 68
Banking House, 5,000 00
Expenses, ‘ 671 92Due from Banks, ' 63,813 45
United Sula Bonds deposited to

Secure CircuUtiug Notes, 150,000 00
Other United States Securitiu, 70,450 00
Call: onhand in not“ofotho: Bulk], 14,324 98
Legal Tender Notes, 26,530 00
Pennsylvanil 5.7 Lonn, 54,000 00
Peunsylvanin 6-7 Loan, V Plfloo 00
Bguduk’ersonim @1612 02

Total, - $629,597 03
- LIABILITIES. .

CnpitllStock, , $145,150 00
Surpiun, 23,386 70
Circulating Notel ouuunding, 130,500 00
fndividunl Depositi, 72,918 M
Dividends unpaid, 215 73
Due to Banks, » 393 15
Sme Bunk Circnlntion, ‘ 248,040 00
Diucounu, 8,993 31

Total, $29,597 03
I, I‘. D. Carson, Cashior of the Geltysburg

National Bank, being affirmed, depose and say
thnt the above statement is correch'to the best
ofmy knowledge Ind belief. ‘

'l‘. D. CARSON, Cashier.
Affirmed before me this 41.): day 0! Apt”, 1.

D., 1866. A. J. CuVEB,J. P.
April 9, .1866. 3?.

Quarterly Report
F the Fin: National Bank of Gettysburg,
rendened on the morning of the In. Mon-

day in April, 1366, as follow“

Bill! Discounted. $88,135.17
Furnituxe and Fulani, _ 700 00
Expenses, 39% 14
Tue: paid, '

g 709 62
Premium!” . 1,412 36
Cnslfi: man, utnmps, ' , 7,003 99
Due frog: Nation] Inh, 13,045 48ULir-Bqndc, i ‘ 152,100 00
C

~

on hind, , 50,499 Bl

Total, , ‘p 33:5,999 55
CR.

Cupim'a stock pnig in, , $lOO 000 00
Snrpl’u! hulls, 1,320 30
Circnhting nolee outlawing, 89,980 00
Dividends unpaid, ' 40 50

1111"?!"th ’ ’ 2.072 61

DcpuJ in“, ~ 125,686 01

Tom], 5318.999 55
This above statement is correct to the best

of :11} Knowledge and be’lief.
. GEORGE ARNOLD, Cashier.

Sworn nhd uubscfibed boron me this 2nd
day of Apl“, $66. A. .1. COVER, J. P.

April 9, 1866. 3%

Notice to Collectors.

THE Collectors for 1866 are requested to
I RETURN THEIR DUPLICATES to the

Commissioners ofiice :unnur:u,&he law just
passed relieving lie-l Estate from Stateltaxes
requiring chnnges‘in said Duplicates.

By order of the Board, j
’ ‘ 'J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
_April 9, 1868. 3!. r

Bounty Tax Notice.
‘B3 School Director: of Strsbn‘n township !

will ullow an abatement of -l-‘WE PER
bN'l‘. on all Bounty Tux levied for [B6B, paid 1

on or before the 2d day of APRIL next; and I
in case said nx u not paid within one monthlthereafter; the same will b- plnced in the hundu
of In olficer, 951 d its collection' positively en-‘Iforced, wizhgtit respect to poisons. By order
of the Board.

PHILIP DONOHCE, Pruident.
Wu. Suntan", Secrgury.

Mu. 5,:1866. tMyl‘ .. _

Money saved

ISMONEYM'ADE.
CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED, ~

AND PRICES REDUCED!
The undersigned molt respectfully invite

their old'customera Ind-the public generally
to cunll And See their Good: n me new prices.
We Inn \ -

A FULL AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,
which we have concluded to run on‘ It the
lowest pomhle pricel. .We inten‘ll doingwhat
we say; therefore all persons deeirduxofmnking
money in theunlest way (by nvjngit in their
purchues) will not fail to give'ne I call, u
we promise then they shall not be dilaps
pointed. ‘ ‘

We are thankful «for the.pnet very liberal
pntronnge we have received, and trust that we
shall merit a continuationhf the nine; and
lon—ea we uhall use our .heet endeavor: to
please ell who may favor us with a cell.

fiDon’tforget the place, ~
‘ BANNER & SHIELDS“
‘Fnirfield, Adnms county, P3

N. 8.-—-We eye Agenu for Muller’s Superior
Family Flour, Ind Johmon'l celebrated Bhut-
ing Powder. (Feb. 28, 1886. 1.!

Estate Notice.
STATE OF ABRAHAM HART, SR.—The
undersigned, Agent (hr the fieirq of

Abnham Hut,Sr.,]e‘te of Mummuburg,Adam's
county, decened, Hereby request: all perenn-
indebted to the estate of nid decedent to
meke immediate payment, and those having
chime against the lame to present. them
properly authenucezed for settlement.

SAMUEL HART,
March 5. 1866. BL" anklin tp.

L 0 0 K 8 .

Now on hand CLOCKS in gun uri'uy,
from factories 6! the highest repnution in the
country, and Iva-ranted good time-keepers.
0:11 on J. BEVAN,

Opyosito the Bank, Gouyabnrg.

The Far Failed
66 VERSAL CLOTHES wamcnnzr—-

( Besides m 9 great snvingof stor;tho
uving In thp wear and mu- of clothing‘in a
single year, more than mount! to theprice of
this Wringer. It in Itnnge that my tunily
would be willin’g to do without it. for “is
m. FAHNESTOCK 3808., and n O. H. BURE-
LER‘S. ‘

.v [Feb.-19.
owl‘sxmnm, STEEL, and other

‘BPIC'I' A G L E S ,

to In“ All spa, nlwnyu on bud, and fitted to
light. J. BEVAN, _

Ofipoflte an Bank. Geltyshlug;
ISHLEB’S HERB BXTTEBS for ule‘n
Homer’s Dru: Ind Variety Store.

NDEB CLOTHING, M. greedy reduced
prices, a N-ORBIS’B.

K HORNEB’S FRAGRANT MYRRH pre-
serves the Teeth,cures alldiseases of Lhe

Rum and purifies the breath.
ADIES’ DRESS TRIKE in u: H‘-L riot}, at mGShCHgéI’E.

866 At HORNERJS you cut [at purl
, chicinu, Dy. Bmin, hunt

Radium, to. - .

ORDER to autumn for Iprlng pur-
chm PIOKING 2: man; Dun Coot!

very chm. ’_

name methodorgrowmg mm min. has yet bePn
dbooveml, and he claims that, mm produce} in
thwny in worthont—thlfil more on account. 0!
msuperior navor.flu and color."

giggly; Agzsnillang.
mm from the Record of 1864.
incl»; AGAINST?“ PRIVATE 1014-

Erll3

ennui: you this ”Luann
.

__

,

The diennion press is full oflie: in regard
to the notion otthe Dechmtic Senators in
1864. before the Senate was organized; Al'-
ter its organization, vim: on the 30th of
March. 1864. Senator Horus: ofiered the
following resolution: (See Record, page 536.)

Ruolve‘d. That the Committee on Federal
Relations be instructed to bring in ajoint
resolution instructing oneSenatoi-a and re-
questing our Representatives in Confireaa
to vote for 15 law requiring the payment of
non-commissioned oflicors and privates in
the service of the United Statee in coin or
it» equivalent.

Upon this resolution Senator CLYXEK.
now the Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor,apoke as follows: (See Record ,page 538.)

. I did not know, air, that the Senatorfrom
Washington (Mr. Hopkins) was about to
offer n' resolution of this kind ; had I been
aware of the fact, I might. have been able to
forms more correct judgment as to his in-
tentions in so doing. " . t

JUSTICI I‘o 111' SOLDIIR.
I presume he designed to perform an not

of simplejustioe to those who, on the tent-
ed field, erest uggllng for the maintenance
of this Gover ment. He himself avow-
his intention plsee this meritorious class
of our fellow- itizens. as for so relates to
their psy, upon s footing with those sleek.
well paid, well fed. truly loyal, and most
discrete gentlemen who. in thistime oftrial.
are idling sunny hours in the courts of
Europe asour foreign ministeni. while the
soldier is enduring the psins, the trials and
the dangers of e campaign. a Contemplete
the picture; the oneclsss clothed in purple
sod paid in gold. the other clad in home-
spun and paid in greenback: l The one
surrounded by sit the luxury which gold
can buy. the other in their individual per-
sons and in their families enduring ull the
want and misery which ps er money ever
entails] An unpredjudioeg observer,‘ sir.
would not; it seems to me, he likely to at-
ribute any sinister or ‘improper motive to'
one who attempts to equalize in some de-
gree the condition of these two classes.—
Surely, sir. the disperity‘hetween one hun-
dred d sixty dollars a your—the wages of
the soldier—paid in greenbacks—snd the
sslaries of on: foreign ministers, ranging
from seven to twenty thousand a yésr, paid
in gold, isof suchmsgnitude Lhatit should
not be "disloynl" to attempt to equalize it.

TALK AND NO. WORK
To me, sir, it is strange, passing strange,

that those who profess so much love for the
soldier, who are eternally parading them-
selves as the “soldiers’ friends," who
would make the soldier believe that every
one outside the pale of their political coni-
munion is his enemy. whose whole stock
in trade is to yell that they've "loyal,”
and boost thot they love the soldier better
than with or child, should here today re-
sists proposition so fair snd ‘ust. By your
deeds you shall be tried. iionoyed words
of flattery cost nothing. To sustain this
resolution and the enactment of, its pur-
pose into a law, might impose some slight
additional taxation upon‘your ” loyal ” gen-
tlemen, and that would cost something.—
You cannot afford that. ‘ Ohl no! Ful-
some praise. laudatinn without stint—that
you can give ; it is in your line; but when
the soldier asks for the means wherewith
to supply his wife and little ones with the
bare necessaries of life—which, owing to
the vicious system of finance inaugurated
by Republican rulers, have been raised to
fabulous prices—you turn your backs upon
him and brand as “ disloyal” every nun
who dares to advoaate his claims. That is
a species of disloyalty of which I, for one,
am neither ashamed nor afraid. If it be
” disloyal ” to stand by. guard. protect and
defend the poor and humble against the
rich and powerful; to be in favor of the sol-
dier rather than of the shoddy contractor,
then lam disloyah It is a kind of disloy-
altygof which you, gentlemen on the Re-
publican side, will never be actused by
those who know you. Where the spoils
are, there Will your hearts be also. ‘

USUIPATION IN T!!! SENATI
Possibly, sir. the Senator from Washing-

ton otfered the resolution with an addition-
sl motive—tint was, to relieve himself.end
those who act with him politically, from the
hue Ind unfounded charge that we were
opposed to on increase of the pay of the
soldier. When this Senate was unorgen’u-
ed, as we then believed, and as you subse-
quently admitted by proceeding to elect a
Speaker, 3 resolution was oil'ered on the
opposite side of this chamber, instructing
"our Senators and requesting our Represen-
tatives in Congress. to rote for a bill increas-
ing the pay of the soldiers. We then voted
against it, as under similar circumstances
we would to-dny. We told you then that
by no vote of ours would we ever recognize
your high-handed act of usurnntion. We
told you we would vote against any and
every resolution, even should you offer one
asserting the divinity of God himself. We ;
stood up for a principle, and we triumphed. i
Yon offered the resolution. as you offered ‘
othem for thepurpose. of making clap-trap
capital ageins't us amongst the soldiers and
others. You paraded our vote throughout
the State as n high crime and a sin, when
you knew in your henrts that every repre-
sentation you made, u‘to our poaition, was
simply false. But the resolution of the
Senator has unearthed you. It has stirred
up a fenrgul commotion amongst the rsnlrl
ot the faithful. You gnuh your teeth in
Impotent rsge, efd are swollen upwith un-
discharged bile. You rave Ind fume and
sweet—ell to no put-pone, gentlemen. We
intend to expose your duplicity, sud we
have done it. Hence those tears. I advise
you to cover your intentions in some more
skillful wly, or lshell again drew wide the
flimsy veil whieh shields you from open
contempt. .

r)? m tuna souun.’
But, sir, whnt will be the effect of the

resolution Ihonld Congra- enactalarin
”cord-nee with itsspirit? ' Will it'not be
precisely Whit you gentleman forced us to
vote spinal, when you ”tempted usurp.-
tion 1 The golfin- yill be paid in coin or
in equiulentruutu say, 11': wage: will

0
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‘ be increased by the difi'erencebetween zold
’ and greenhsrks. If gold at the end of any
month is sixty per cent. above greenbacks,
the common soldier will receive twenty
dollars sud eighty cents. instead of thirteen
dollars. for his months services. If you
were honest in your proposition to inorense
his pay. how can you object? When he
entered the service, his pay was thirteen
dollars per month in gold, for then gold
‘wss not abo've par. The resolution simply
.proposes to keep our plighted faith with
the most meiitorious of‘ull public servants;
with him who defends our homes and our
firesides. Tell me. gentlemen. were you
honest or dishonest in your proposition?
You shall not evade no answer by calling
me disloysl. The word has no terrors for
me. . Three years ago you paid the foreign
minister and the private soldier in gold—J
Why. to—dey. do you continue to psy him
who is basking md'revelling in the smiles
at royslty, snd refuseitto him who, amid
the roar of cannon emf estorm of bullets.
is battling in your defence? Answer me if
you dare. We will not be deterred from
making the inquiry by threats or den‘nn-
cintigns. We on this side of the chsmber
claim for ourselves as much interest in and
‘devotion to the Government founded upon
theConstitution as you claim to possess.—
We do not impugn your motives; you shall
not. ours. We sre not to be csjoled or in-
timidated here or elsewhere. We are your
peers and equals here and every place.—
We know our rights and will maintpin
them. We will stand by the Constitution
and Union of theseStstcs, and we tell you,
aye. we charge it upon you, that you are
the only men who would destroy both.

Charges nre oonston'tly made against us’
of a want of fidelity to the Government, of
sympathy with treason, and of aiding the
rebellion. We defy you to make them;
good. This matter had better be under-
stood and settled here and now. It is true,:
we are not slaves of any edministrstionxfi
You shall not set the blacks free end en-:
slave white men. We know no Govern-
ment which is not bdsed Upon the Consti-
tution,« and we. will neither obey nor be
“buys!" to any other. Is my language snf.
ficiently precise his it clear? I do not
wish to be misunderstood. lam not "lnyal"
toany administration; I- am ever so to true
government, foundedu’pgn snd acting in
accordance with the Constitution, of which
it is the mere creature and exponent.—
More than this. you nor any living man
can demand of any one. To do so is to
make yourselves masters and those of whom
you make thcjd'emsnd slaves. We wish you
to fully understand that you shall never
exercise any'sueh power over us. Tbe his-
tory of the,past should teach you that the
race to whiehjve belong may possibly be
exvtyerminated, but never enslaved. .

'Senntor Guam and every o‘her Demo-
crat "voted forl this roaqution, and the
'Disunion Senators voted to kill it by amend-
ingit, and having a majority. eflected its
nmgndmen t, [and thus defeatedthe original
proposition. 1

m munmia :nucnn.
no flannel/'.‘ pea! lune, Anlhlne

noun—nuns: or the View..."
From the Philadelphia Age of Mend-y.

The genuine name of the murderer of the
Bearing family hisIt lut been “outlined.
In signing his name It. the Counly Prison
it was foun’d’ to. read Antoine Prob“. and
not Anthonyflnnther, as be stated before
the Mayor in his examination. The pris:
oner has been fully committed, and at the
present. Lime occupies theume cell in which
Christina Berger, convicted 3nd condemned
tor the murder of Min Watts, was incarcer-
ated. It is hoped that. Prob“ Will not die
a natural death as (lid Berger bin. that his
punishment will be meted on to him on
the gallows. , ,

xx nu cm.
The murderer in hiscell butrammed his

etolid and Ipnzhetic dememor, end when
furnished with food he eats heartily. In a
conversation with one of the prison inspec-
tors, who speak: German, Probst told the
same story as he had communicated to the
Mayor, and described his accomplice la n
stout man, about thirty-eight years of age,
with large shoulders, n large white lace,
and dark brown hair. He'-contmlicted
himselfby saying that he came from Baden ,
where his father. mother, brothers and‘sis-
tars reside. The inspector h'ere uked the
prisoner what his family would any when
they heard of the atrocious crime he had
committed. To this he made no reply, but
showed some-emotion and shed a few Imm.

The accoun't of how Mr. Bearing Ind Miss
Dolan were killagkgiyon by the prisoner
to the Inn ector, on from big statement.
made to tfie Mayor. , K

wnumovn Ol' 71!! lURDIIII

If. has been ascertained lb Loertainty
that the murderer never left-the city. On
Saturday night. after committing the deed,
be repaired ton brothel um Front Ind
Moore streets. Sunday he passed in fig.
Lakefelt’s lagerbeer saloon in”New Market
near Willow. In the eveninf he left. hll
valisa in the qhnrge o! the nndlord and
stayed all night at a house near From. and
Brown sheets. On Monday he again went
to bakefelt'l and remained there till Tues-
day morning. when he lefi with-m} paymg
for his lodging :nd mealz, and Mrs. Lake-
felt took possession of the vnlile, intending
to keep it as Insecurity for the payment of
his board. Tuesday night he remained in
a house of ill fame. From Wednesdny txll
Thursday he passed at Front and Brown
streets and in the morning returned to the
lager beer saloon.

Bl READS AN ACCOUNTOP TE! lUKDII.

There, as he sat eta table, a. man begun
to read to the others, who were_drinking
beer, an account. of the discovery of me
murder published ineremmn paper.

Probe; lmened without betraying any
emotion, nor did he blunoh when he hard
the expression:of horror and rage around
him. He was even appealed to by one or
the company. who and, “WE“ do you
think? Isn’t it e shuns that A German
should hue done this and dingnced his
countrymen 1” Probe: made no reply. Ind
pretended tobemleep, with his hut. drawn
over his eyes. But immediately afterward
(German who knew him entered. end pro-
posed a game of cards. Prob“ oonwnwl
u once Ind in the inlernlnof ahuflczfi‘lnddealin hid the hudlhood to raid ac~
count of)“: cum crinu, no doubtcriticising the
error: made in thegenenl ignorance ol the
facts. He played cards be an ho?" “do
then remained nullenly in bu ohm while
the Very officers ofjustice entered the room
3nd Ipoko w him about the murder! Ar.
w- ho bod supper uneven o’plook he no
and 1m tho moon. A than (in. Alton-

’
‘w—“*'*‘ "-‘--

Era,»n I'MWoc-iTm: - ‘antenna. 1 W ’.'“
In!nunm in mus Mir.

Ithas been dimverwd than whilePM“11l wandering shout quc and Inks:
linen. he Ind umber mn ‘mh MIL— (
The: were drinknng mount, and “I. act--
known man. it. in mud, ramukod to the
keeper oft saloon, “This Go: has(at;
knot monvy and he- talks .333 going‘h
Germ-lay. l! he keep» on tbinpm ha will
lob. it, and 111 m mm; In play (or it.” *l.”
is moot wobble Rh“ the nun did pH] for
i! Ind thus neared the proceeds of tho
murder; And so induced Prohsl, In tho
midst of Ms diuppoinunem, m ondmtm
ton: upon mono urn. 0! “a null
which wholly belongs to "use“.

- I," "Iqu. or m: “Bum. ,

Tho {unrnl oltho 'liflin‘. 0! an his
utocioxxl murdor'louk plnée on Gamma
morning. (mm the home ol Mr. Sumon
Gartlnnd. the undemker, in Thirteenth
street above Che-mun.

.rrunscnor ml Bonus.
The bodin were laid out in nut shrouds

and plnoed in coffins. hnving on their link
{the mum-a of the deceased in order, with
silver plates to designnw thlm. ufollows :

Comeliul Carey, died Apt-i”; 1866, Iged
17 years.

Elinbeih Dolnn, died April 7,136. aged
25 years. . - AI 2 Emily Deorin's. died April 7, 1355. god

GIIB. ‘ ‘1 'J yAnni: Deming: died April 7. mad, and4years. 5/ h

Thoma: Deming. died April 7. 1866, and
6 can. ~ ' ‘

8
{John Deuing, died April 7, 1866, agod
'eara.)Julia During, died April 7,1866, aged‘

45 yeara. {
Christopher Bearing, died April 7. 1866.3

tged 38 years. ‘
\At the headof thooofilno were lobeuen

burning a number ofvanilla: in «confines
with the usnges or the Catholic Churohtol
which the deceased Were members.

vnzwum m: mums. .

At the houral’ ten o'clock, the gala hid-
ing to the premises of tho nndprtnkor was
thrownopen, ond nll lnmng ticket: of ad~
mission were~pcrmiuetl to enter fox-Aha
p‘ur so of viewing the bodies as this? lay
in thzir cnfllnn. The scene Was mos lol-
emn and afleeling. ‘ Old and young. In: thoy
witnesied the mutilated remains. gave vent
to theirfeelings of sympathy by «appraised
lobe, which It limos become almost Audiblei
in spite of their endeavors to hide thim.——'
As thecrowd pnssod in .'l-ont ofthe difivront
bodies, they wire toquired to leave" the
premises by the front door, in order to
nuke room for those who followed them.

AN AWFUL SCENE

About noon the relatives of the mana-
creri family rcéohod the residence of Mr.
Gartlnnd totake their final parting with
the death-bound group of parontsmhildren
and frienda. When their nrrinl mu an-
nounced the room was cleared of ‘peraona;
with several exceptions. and the auruiving
kindred were ushered into the premium of
the dead. The. eflectionew grauantblr
leading by the hand the bright lull Willie
Deming, were first to enter, followed by
those who mourned with them. An hf)-
gelling scone ensued. Esther. mother.
rothers, sisters, the baby tmd the kind‘

Cornelius Carey were before little Willie
fearfully still in death. The death wounds
0! their cruel execution were fresh within
View. Grief melted the heart of the deso-
late child and his good protector, and Wind-
ing about the field of dam] both wetted'
with pure tears the dear feces of those they
loved so well. Where is the baby. my
fatherl dear Johnny! and so would be
taught the bodies of them all. Other
heart-retailing incidents might be joined
with the nameo of several survivors but the
sorrowlul hcgor passed. All stood inlewe
as burning logo and innocence gave up the
ties of life. _

APPIAR we: 0!. um "um. '

The streets ,througb which the funeral
moved were lined by a multitude ofunnous
spectators, who nppeued to be much in.

Erased with the scene thus presented.—
he fence. and atom lending to the «hell-

ings alon‘g the route were also completely
filled, in'mnny instance: with men, women
and children. _ .

. ARRIVAL n ma cunt".
On "giving at the ground the road load-

ing toSt. Mary’s Cemetery was oompluely.
besieged by 'the crowd, and M win with
some difficulty at. times Mm tho vaho‘elu'
could pus to the inclosure. The eollln
were then removed from the vehialea Ind
taken to the incloaure, where the In no!-
emu tribute was paid’to the «actuary a! the
llaceaned by the officiatingnleruymln. Raw.
Mr. Hopkins, OfSl; Philip De Nari Church
in Queen street near ’l‘lmd. .

_ The occasion was one of thomosc solemn
that was ever before witneuegi in this b6Ol,
arid the solemn scenes thus pmnlod will
be remembered long by those who won
prawn: on the occasion.

Pmunzwum, April 16.—The coroner's
jury for the investigrlion of the mur-lai o!
the Daring family. have found 3‘ «wilful,
charging Antoine Probsl, now under .2-
mt. with she murder of the some night
penal“.

‘

nos. EDGAR COWAN
"Ranegade" is the political term: the

Radical papers oomlesoend to‘beaww mu
Senator Comm. From what in be \e nae»
gutter Not from the principle. oftkooltb
Whig party. for it neveij held that theqhiol
‘end of the Ameriénn government was to

‘ keep hlmkmenin been through mopen-
tion of the Freedmen’n Bureau. Not I'm
,the resolution of Congres- defiaih“ the
object of the war, for that looked Eton
speedy maturation ‘of the Union. M
who denounce Sonata: Comm u I“mr
gnde” ureWthe vomit or renegade: thou:-
nlvel. They have run :way from I“! the
promieea they have made to the We
throughout thewholean. They luncheon
guilty of frnud. They have obtained popu-
larity_under false pretenoce. They 5‘60
proven themselves political “ wnfidmice
men ” of the most unscrupulous kind;
With professions of devotion,” the Union
constantly in their months for the list five”
years, their great delight now in to ember,-
rnss and nullify the efi‘orta of good men Ind
true patriots like PreeidentJohmounngl
Senator Cowan to restore the Uniona-{Lanv
cuter Inulligauccr. ‘

H

The Test Omit—sll9 Pro-idem. but weak“
crnnsmmod tn the Rump, with his mom-1
mendnion, a lam: {tom the Sena-gag ‘ol.
the Treasury, requesting I mod: tion of
the oath of office, approved July 2. [862.1

”The terrible tornado which recently ,
visited Indian: also extendediutoSopthch
Illinois. It is ommatad that not. lea: “if. ‘

a thousnn‘d persons were killed or inju'rnd ‘
by it. . $

36'1“» reported that. Sammy Sewhas ordered the discommunnce ol’ Foyney. .1
Chronicla. hitherto sent to hit office. on ac'-‘~
count of in Opposition '.o the policy of the"
administration. ‘

'

“’Geu. Wad. recently oonflrmmli hithe U. S. Senntoubreve: brigadiérQénern 2'
was lately "rooted at Cleveland, Onto,“oh'l‘
chug. of forging a check for m‘ skid.)
IL is nfe to bet. that ho wu MM

-——————-44 Qo—xu—x—n‘ ~ .‘~_ . ‘

H'Tho :editor offline KIM- ' f“ '
up that be 1m notioqi- -- , L _’

whowould renew thomfliot‘x ”T: f: u .
nlty Ihould ptegent‘ititlfitni’mfi 3‘ "‘7“
law in mo:- 0!Pei-idem 3mm
usion pulicy. mm“


